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the Cullinan diamond, found in the
Premier Diamond Mine, near Pretoria,
in January, V.K)k In 11HJ7 it was pre- -

i sented to King Edward VII. in com-
memoration of the granting of self--

i government to the Transvaal. It
si

r
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weighed 3.0,'JO carats and was valued at
$7..t))(),(KX. being finally cut in pieces,
many of which now adorn the royal
crown of Great Dritain. The 'Excelsior,"
weighing U71 carats (uncut), was also
found in South Africa. and the "Great
Mogul", 2S0 carats (cut) ; "Regent," 410
carats (uncut), and "Orloff", SMH) carats
(uncut), and "Kldi-i-nor.- " 103 curats
(cut), were all found in India.

The "Great Mogul" vanished and has
never been since disco vered. It was
seen at the Court of Aurungzebe by a
French jeweler, in '1005; was stolen at
the sacking of Delhi in 17' 55). was pre-
sumably cut into pieces and never since
seen. Tho"Orloff"was stolen from the eye
of an Indian idol, purchased by Catherine
of Russia, ami placed in the Czar s scep-
tre. The "Koh-i-nor- " became the pro-
perty of Queen Victoria of England, who
left it to Queen Alexandra.

Drazil was, before the advent of South
African diamonds, the chief source of sup-
ply, but until comparatively recent times
the diamond was regarded as inferior to
rubies and emeralds, when the art of
cutting and polishing placed thejn in the
front rank of precious stones. -

Cecil Rhodes made a huge fortune by
amalgamating' all the diamond companies

LIFE INSURANCE.
IS NOT A POOR INVESTMENT'
It is a fool-pro- of method of creating the estate you

hope to attain by investment.
It takes years to create an estate if you live. It may

take only minutes for you to guarantee your family a cer-
tain income.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY'S
Guaranteed Low Cost Policies offer the best there is in
Life Insurance.

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
Phone 54 - State Agents : 20 American Building

Not i;er.efh-3;i- l to Paramiacs Liverpool
Mm Thinks High Cost of lrink
Causes Kuri.-i- l . Vnrret Kestrictioii
Saves Danish People.
LOXIX)X, Sept. 1 All American due-tor- s

arc regarded by foreign medical
mon as more or less expert concerning

both as regards tlie consequence
of goin without it altogether; over-in-iulgciic- e,

and the various btag'ti of
betwixt and between.

Therefore, the assembled doctors at
the meeting of the British Mcdicai as-

sociation at (ilasgow listened with jjreat
interest to what Dr. John T. Mat-Curdy- ,

of Cornell Medical college, had to nay
about "alcohol in its relation to human
economy."

Each ono of us in varying degrees, he
said, has the same dillieulty in meeting
the world as the unfortunates who
demonstrate their incapacity dramatic-
ally. The "normals" drugged themselves
with cheap iiction, theaters, and moving
pictures; . above all they forgot them-
selves iu Mcial intercourse.

'"Uhen, however, a man is tired or op-
pressed with care," L'r. .uaeLunty went
on, "how can he ' forget Ins obsessinganxieties suJheiently to become tocial.
Jt he be normal a small amount of aleo-iio- i

will Kive the necessary relaxation.
C ouviv.ality is more important lor the
maintenance of our mental ability and
eliectneuess than we realize, iuiiuuier-ajd- e

people aie happier and therelore
healthier because tney indulge moder-
ately in alcohol.

"We live in an imperlect world ct

largely because we liave not yet
gained the capacity to govern our own
instincts. Alcohol is a crutch that man
has discovered to help him. with this
Uu ability." " ,

Dr. Mat-Curd- dealt with what he
called the "paranoiac group.' Iu them
he ?aid. a drink or two brought out
quarrelsome and dangerou- - tendencies.
They were apt to imagine slights and in-

sults. Frequently they were women hat-
ers, and allected the company of men al-mo- st

exclusively.
"These men are not well-adapte- d peo-

ple, and rebel at dicipline or authority,tirink brings these anti-socia- l tendencies
to the surface. As marriage makes the
nn'st persistent demand for social adap-
tation that we know of, many of these
men begin to drink only after marriage.

"The inmate rebellion at the bondage
.f- - marriage appears when alcohol has

liberated" their inhibit fois. - They be-
come querulous, and beat or. abuse their
wi'VHs even4' Saturday night. Later, de-
lusions anil infidelity may appear, and
eventually become fixed. Then the vic-
tim becomes certifiable, and is eonlined.'

Sir dames Barr, of Liverpool, continu-
ing the discussion, said that the main
value of alcohol was social.

"People like mv-elf- ." said Sir James,
"take it because they like it. A greatdeal of social unrest is due to the hi"'
cost of alcohol. I notice that cutthroats
in Ireland and Ihissia are largely tee-
totalers."

Dr. C. Sullivan, medical superintendent
of Broadmoor asvlum. said that "alcohol,
as regards insanity, is a recligibh; fac-
tor." Dr. M. Ilindhede, of Copenhagen,
discussed the'eJFeet of the severely re-
stricted supply of alcohol on mortality
in Denmark. The surprising result of
thn war-rationin- g sv-tei- n. he said, which
included the restriction of alcohol, was
not the reduction of the mortality r;ite
but the rapidity of the reduction. The
most natural explanation of this seemed
to h that the effects of alcohol were n-- t

limited to c'.rnnkiirds only. The death
rate of the whole country drooped from
'2.r to 10.4 n-- l.lKlp. which was the
lowest mortality fivrure tlnit h:id ever
been registered in anv European country
at anv tim.

ITancs to Operate Ret ween Chicago and
Cheyenne Cross-Contine-

In 3G Hours.
"KK.NO. New, Sept. 1. Establishment

in the near future' by the post depart-
ment of night living in the air mail
service between Chicago and Cheyenne,
Wyo.. which will make a flight across
the continent in less than hours pos-
sible, was asMired when J. A. Mel Joe of
the Wellington headquarters made a
recent inspection trip over the proposed
route. .

Major O. A. Tomlinson. in charge of
the I'.eno air field, said the plans of the
department are to create lauding fields
every 25 miles along the route aml to
equip these fields with lteaeon lights
which .would en:ble the pilot to follow
the eoruse and would furnish suitable
spots on which to make forced landings.

With the adoption of these plans,
planes mav leave San Francisco in the
morning, reach Cheyenne bv tihtfall,
Chicago by daybreak and New ork be-

fore the end of the second.

DIAMOND FIND IN GUIANA.
i

Some of the Difficulties of Recognition
World Fame us Gems.

There are many more diamond mines
in the world than the ordinary obser-
vers imagine: the difficulty is to find
them. They frequently occur in alluvial
soil, above 'which rock has formed, thus
biding them from human gaze, to which
thev are betrayed by mere accident, as
recently in ISritish Guiana. Mild and
unobserved seismic force may slightly
fracture the covering quartz and rain and
land waters percolating through the soil
will soon widen the gap. permitting the
fhiimonds, as the earth revolves, to work
their way to the surface of the soil.

Even when seen, it needs an expert eye
to detect their vain1;' and to differentiate
between a piece of round rock and a real
diamond in the rouh. South African
prospectors call these fissures "diamond
pipes."

Cullman made himself famous as thp
discoverer of diamonds at what ,

known as Kimberley, in Griqnaland
West; but even when he observed children
playing with veritable diamonds, and saw
th;in staring him in the face from the
walls of the I hitch farmer's adobe-bric- k

dwelline. he could not feel certain and

WILLIAMSON'S

Twelve Clown Musicians
Featuring Saxaphones and Marimba

at the

Labor Day Concert
.and Dance

Festival Hall, Monday, September 4
8 P. 31.

Special Music and Decorations Prize Waltz
$5.00 in gold to best couple

Admission 75c per couple Extra Ladies 25c

Gar Given Away at the Dance
Under direction of

Brattleboro Post, No. 5, American Legion
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J for Y oiksounhad to travel away to procure expert ad-

vice before making his discovery known
to the world.

So in British Guiana, the discoverer
must have nossessed experience before
being able to confidently declare he had
seen real diamonds.

The largest diamond in the world was
School days are at hand and fathers and mothers will be pleased to learn

of the opportunity here to save on Footwear for the School Season.
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BOOTLEG LIQUOR
VERY DANGEROUS MAKING- . i, u - r. ' i i Jul

i Ybzz must Have
GOOD COFFEE

Misses' School Shoes
Lot of first grade black and

brown calf leathers. Bro-
ken sizes. Broad toe last.

Boys' School Shoes
Lot of boys first grade dark

" brown calf Shoes, on me-

dium and narrow toe

Juarez Manufacturers Dilute It and Use

Children's School Shoes
Lot of first grade black and

brown leathers. Broad toe
lasts. Sizes ZJ2 toll,

:l 3 !

io start with Sewed soles,lasts. Sizes 2l2 to 6,i. . ' j Y6z czmH Special SzSpecial Sale Special Sale
PricePricePrice1! qet Better (' (

than iM
Children's School Shoes
Lot of black calf leathers, on

medium toe last. Sizes
8 to 11. Low heel,

:;t-.- i

Elastic Hosiery
THE REAL SUPPORT

Support strained muscles and cords. Made to
measure and guaranteed to fit. The physician's
recommendation and better than bandages. We
specialize in elastic hosiery in all qualities, all

, sizes, from ankle to "full limb."

Boys' School
of dark brown calf

Shoes on medium toe
last. Good weight sole.
Sizes 2 to 6,

Misses' School Shoes
Lot of dark brown calf leath-

ers, high tops, lace style.
Rubber heels. Narrow and
broad toe lasts. Sizes
1114 to 2,Special Sale 1.98Special Sale

PricePrice Jtf Special Sale QCJ F9Qa

Artilicial Flavors Trying to
Abolish Illicit Stills.

EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 1. Juarez pro-
hibition otlicials, following warnings is-
sued by physicians and peace ofSieers to
Americans here against drinking boot-
leg liquor, have taken a hand in an ef-
fort to abolish a number of alleged il-

licit stills where the liquor is manufac-
tured.

Liquid resembling whiskey, wines,
beer, tequilla, (Mexican whiskey) and
other liquors in Juarez, have been found
on this side to contain injurious ele-
ments', although it is sealed as genuine.Ik'alcr in Juarez find a ready market
for empty liquor bottles, and double
price is. paid when labels are not broken.

Illicit manufacturers have several
meansof deceiving buyers. They get a
cheap grade of whiskey and put it- - in
bottles which contained expensive
brands." Water and tea frequently are
used to dilute the liquid. Others burn
sugar, make tea from, haves of various
kinds and add a little alcohol. Wine is
treated with colored matter and arti-!iei;- :l

flavors.
An over supply of .beer made in

Jua'tz. Chihuahua City, Monterrey and
Mexico Wty. offered .to 3uaroz saloon1,
has created another upheavel in Juarez
liquor circles. . The 'wholesale price of
beer has been, slashed and retail prices
reduced. , -

One place is offering a "free lunch"
with a five cent beer. "

Pricelll?OM T4
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Children's School Shoes
Odd lot of Pit-Par- -' Shoes,

durable and comfortable,
lace and button styles.
Broken sizes, .

Littlemen's School
Shoes

Lot of black calf leather
Shoes, suitable for school
or dress wear. Medium toe
last. Sizes 9 tb 134,

Blisses' School Shoes
Lot of black and brown calf

leathers, high and low
tops. Nearly all sizes in
the lot from W2 Xo 2,

"

Special Sale (JJJ AJPrice aim m. .

HOW TO RI'Y
FIRE INSURANCE

1- - vy-r- ;i Special Sale
Price S1.59

ill 'I 'll'TfB1 "F UN Mill IMII III III .N.I I. H

BROOKS Many other lots of special values for children, In Oxfords and Shoes, at

greatly, reduced prices, displayed about our two large stores. 71
Walter S. Pratt

Insurance
'

Covering Every Need ' 4

Rooms 3 anil 4, American DIdg.
H USE

Consult your agent
as you would a
lawyer.

Yon cannot hore know all of
the ins and outs of the fire insur-
ance contract. Let your agent
serve you and advise you just as a
lawyer would rare for the interests
of a client. It costs no more to
call an expert.

Let this agency of the Hartford
Firo Insurance Co. advise you.

jjThe Family Shoe Store

Pile Sufferers
Can You Answer These Questions?

Do you know why ointments do not
give you quick and lastiiVg relief?

"Why cutting and operations fail?
Do aou know the cause of piles is in-

ternal?
That there is a stagnation of blood in

the lower lwel?
Do you know that there is a harmless

remedy discovered by Dr. Leonhardt
and known as HEM-ROI- now sold
by Brattleboro Drug Co.. and druggists
generally, that is .guaranteed?'

HKM-ROI- D banishes piles by remov-
ing the cause, by freeing blood circula-
tion, in the lower .bowel. This simnle
home treatment has an almost unbe-lievah- h

record for sure, safe and last-
ing relief to thousands of pile sick suf-
ferers. There is no reasfa why it should
not do the same for sou.

Vacations will be more enjoyable
if you know the amount of insur-
ance on your household goods Is
su2icient.

This office will he glad to assist
yon in eliminatiug all worry

your insurance needs.

"Phone 759

G. E. Sherman
Manager

II. E. Taylor & Son
"Insurance yon can depend on

, Brattleborol Vt.
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